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"Tfi€! Upper Mississippi

Lead-Zinc

i}istrict" presented by Rich Eddy

The program will include slides, specimens
and fre.e sflmples from the Shullsburg, Wig.
and Galeria, Ill. mining areas.
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Our Field Trip €hairmaH, Verm
t® our meffibershipS asking far
s`ure to complete the sLirvey and
to line up per.mission fFOHu the

Swanson, will circnlate a survey
suggestions for field trips. Be
r.etrirn it to Ver.n so he can begin
property owners. and set dates.
The Chapter had an excellent. first year of trips, and we look
forward to more enjoyabi€j ain±d fuc.cessful collecting trips in '88.
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Program Chairman RTelsGn Sh,affer has drawn up a questionnaire
asking for- yQLir i±Hpfit afaoELt what you would like for pro8r.ams

in the new year. His survey is attached. Please take time to
answer it and returri it direc:tly to Nelson at the address given
on the form. He very much wants the programs to reflect the
interests of the membersS anal. asks for ideas from everyone.
Pleas.e note that the progr¥i]"ri for. the April meeting is already
set: Dr. Henry 0.A. Meyer will speak on "Diamonds:
ExploFatian" on ApriiL 23 at. the Cincinnati Show.
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Each meREber shoHld receive his ar her own

:copy Sf the national newsletter. Two additional items are:
t
I

1.

The Sotltheastern Michigafl Chapter of FM is ina*tive.

Ray Lasmanis, national President, wrote to their president and sLiggested several options* including their.
possible merger. into the "very active and growing"
Indiana Chapter. (We currently have members from 5
states, including Michigan.}

2. Our Chapter President, High Eddy, has been appointed
ta a committee of the National FM to help select the
MineralQgical Hecord's best article for 1987.
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The AnnHal Meeting Qf the Indiana Chapter., Friends of Mineralogy.
Inc., was held a.ri SHnday, November 8,1987 at the Indiana State Museum,
Indianapolis, Indiana. Presid;nt Rich Eddy called the rmeeting to order
at 1:04 pm* Eleven memhers were present.
Hick Eddy reported for Wands Aldred a bank balance of $284.32 with

all expenses except the most recent newsletter mailing included. There
are new 40 meREbers in the Chapter.

Vern Swans on reported on the fourth and final field trip of 1987:
a trip into Cave Stone Quarr.y near Norr.istown, Indiana. Only 6 members
attended, bolt the ranks were swollen with 14 gHests, most sent by Br.
Meyer of Pur'due Un±.versity. The Chapter will contact the teaching assistants who led the group, about signing up pateHtial members from those
who atte3¥ded.
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and asfaed hiRE to look into the rate for $5CC,008 ®r

even one million d#11ar§. Eddy also reported he has resubmitted the
Chapter's application for federal tax exemption t® the IRE, and is
waiting for a determinatiGH letter from them.
The €hapteer then voted tff recGmREend Calcite as the State Mingral
of Indiana. VerH Swanson' mQved* and Hichar`d Marfurt seconded the motion,

which passed unanim{3usly. Rich Eddy is to work closely with Margaret

Kahrs and others to coordinate this effort with that of the Indiana
Society for. PaleontQIQgy, who are working on a state fossil.
Next, dues for 1988 were set, which would include each member's
eoverage under liability insurance and their national dues. `The dues
for 1988 will be $15.GO ($7.00 for each additional family member who
joins}. RTelson Shaffer moved the new rate. It was seconded, and passed.

Officers were then elected. All the current officers were re-elected

for the new year: President -Rich Eddy; 1st Vice-President - Nelson
Shaffer; 2nd Vice~President -Tern SwansQn; Secretary-Treasurer ~ Wanda
Aldr.ed;

and FM I]iaison ~ Terry Huizing.

Programs and field trips were discussed, and it was decided to send
all members surveys about each subject, to help lay out plans for 1988.
For the final item of business, Nelson Shaffer moved the Chapter
support the efforts of Benjamin ,¥+-goulton and the Indiana Academy of Sciences to prepare a book on Indiana minerals. Ron Neawedde seconded the

motion and it passed. Rich Eddy is to write a letter of support.
Nelson Shaffer showed everyone the chondrite meteorite recently f_ound
near Seymour.

The meeting then adjournedS and the members proceeded to

the lab of the natural history department to view the museum's collection
of Indiana minerals. The tour was led by Vern Swanson, who curates the
minerals.
Respectfully submitted,

museum's

Rich Eddy

***

One 1988 renepfal app}icatian for each member is attached

***
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